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FRIDAY (17 OCTOBER 2014) 
15:00-17:00 Registration and Poster set up  
17:00-20:30 Self-activities 
20:30-23:00 Social activities: Visit to "Wakaf Che Yeh" 
 
SATURDAY (18 OCTOBER 2014) 
9:00-11:00 
Opening Ceremony 
Venue: Putri Sa'adong 2  
11:00-11:30 Coffee Break and CTReSS2014 Conference group photo 
11:30-12:30 
Keynote speaker 1: Dr. Nor’ini Haron (FRIM) 
Title: TBA 
(Chairperson: Prof. Dato’ Dr. Nik Mohamad Nik Majid) 
Venue: Putri Sa'adong 2 
12:30-14.00 Lunch Break & Poster Session 
 
Putri Sa'adong 3 Congkak  Wau  
 




MANAGEMENT 1A & GEOSCIENCE 
RESOURCES 
Chairperson: Assoc. Prof. Dr. Aweng 
A/L Eh Rak 
FOREST RESOURCES 1B 




Name: Dato’ Dr. Hjh. Marzalina 
Mansor 
 
Title: The Future Wealth Within Our 
Tropical Forest 
Invited Speaker: 
Name: Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sukree 
Hajisamae 
 
Title: Fisheries resources, 
exploitation, challenges and future 
management; an experience from 







Title: Physiological changes of 
Longkong (Anglaia dookkoo Griff) 





Name: Dr. Sit Nam Weng 
 
Title: Antibacterial and Antifungal 
Potentials of Selected Medicinal 
Trees from Malaysia 
Invited Speaker: 
Name: Prof. Dr. Eddy A. Subroto 
 
Title: Natural gas, the next alternative 
sustainable energy resource in 
Indonesia: A review 
FR03 
Name: Mohd Nazri Abdul Rahman 
Title: Product Development of 
Canarium odontophyllum as 
Kembayau Exotic Fruit Sauce 
14:40-15:00 
FR22 
Name: Hamdan Omar 
 
Title: Assessing carbon pools in 
dipterocarp forests of peninsular 
Malaysia 
GR06 
Name: Zurfarahin Zulkarnain 
 
Title: Study of geology and water 
quality of Pos Hendrop Hot Spring, 
Lojing Highlands, Kelantan. 
FR23 
Name: Khairul Masseat 
 




Name: Noraishah Safee 
 
Title: A comparative study of 
carbon stock changes from 
different harvesting techniques 
 
SRM20 
Name: Mohammad Affendy Omardin 
 
Title: Concept of environmental 
sustainability awareness strategies in 
pre-construction stage 
FR19 
Name: Haryati Jaafar 
Title: Effect of natural background 
noise and man-made noise on 




Name: Marryanna Lion 
 
Title: Preliminary sap flow study 
on two different diameters of 
Tectona grandis 
SRM09 
Name: Norliyana Adnan 
 
Title: Value of carbon stored provided 
by tropical forest 
FR14 
Name: Assoc. Prof.  Dr. Seri Intan 
Mokhtar 
Title: organic acid content and 
antimicrobial property of Eleiodoxa 




Name: Noor Hazmira Merous 
 
Title: Factor determinants on 
availability and consumption of 
rubberwood in Peninsular 
Malaysia 
SRM08 
Name: Juliana Ahmad 
 
Title: The opportunity cost of logging 
in Terengganu Forest Reserve 
 
FR12 
Name: Khairul Azwa Taharin 
Title: Ex-Situ conservation of 
Endospermum malaccense 
(Sesendok): Tree Selection, Wilding 
Handling And Seed Germination 
16:00-16:20 
FR30 
Name: Noor Azrieda Abd Rashid 
 
Title: Comparison of accelerated 
decay and graveyard test on 
selected Malaysian timber 
species 
SRM 01 
Name: Dr. Farah Fazwa Md Ariff 
 
Title: Sustainability of kacip fatimah 




Name: Dr. Lim Hin Fui 
 
Title: Documenting traditional forest-
related knowledge of medicinal plants 
in Malaysia: A comprehensive 
approach 
16:20-17:00 Coffee Break and Poster Session  
20:30-23:00 
CTReSS2014 Conference Dinner 



























SUNDAY (19 OCTOBER 2014) 
8:30-9:30 Keynote speaker 2: Prof. Dr. Maketab Mohamed 
Title: The Experience of the Malaysian Nature Society (MNS) Environmental Advocacy - Recent Cases and 
Challenges 
(Chairperson : Prof. Dato’ Dr. Nik Mohamad Nik Majid) 
Venue: Putri Sa'adong 2 
9:30-10:30 
Keynote speaker 3: Prof. Emeritus Dato Dr. Abdul Latif Mohamad 
Title: Tropical biological resources and sustainable science development in Malaysia : An appraisal 
(Chairperson: Prof. Dato’ Dr. Nik Mohamad Nik Majid) 
Venue: Putri Sa'adong 2 
10:30-11:00 Coffee Break & Poster Session 
 
Putri Sa'adong 3 Congkak 1 Wau  Congkak 2 
 FOREST RESOURCES 2A 
Chairperson:  





Dr. Zakia Khanam 
BIOMATERIALS 2A 
Chairperson:  











Name: Ilfah Husna Abdullah 
Ripain 
 
Title: In vitro shoot 
regeneration of a valuable 
Malay Medicinal Plant – Mas 
Cotek (Ficus deltoidea) 
Invited Speaker: 
Name: Dr. Nong Yao 
Mueangdee 
 
Title:  A bench-top 
machine for oil palm 
mesocarp separation 
Invited Speaker: 




biomaterials for tissue 
and organ regeneration 
FR25 
Name: Azian Mohti 
 
Title: Carbon stocks and 
carbon stocks changes in 









Name: Paritala Vikram 
 
Title: Rapid Induction of 
Somatic Embryos and 
Production of Synthetic seeds 
from Hempudu Bumi 
(Andrographis paniculata) - A 
Malay Ethnomedicinal Plant 
SRM11 
Name: Mohd Shafiq 
Shamsuddin 
 
Title: Determination and 
treatment of heavy metal 
from textile effluent 
B06 




Title: The Novel use of 
Saraca thaipingensis 
leaf powder as potential 
biosorbent material for 
the removal of 
chromium (VI) 
FR36 
Name: Nazirah Abdullah 
 
Title: Effect of different 
elicitors on the production 
of secondary metabolite 




Name: Dr. Ahmad Zuhaidi 
Yahya 
 
Title: Neolamarckia Cadamba: 
On-going assessment of its 
potential and its suitability as 











Title: Callus induction 




Name: Dr. Nur Hajar 
Zamah Shari 
 
Title: Estimation of tree 
biomass in logged and 
primary Malaysia tropical 
lowland forests using 
sampling plot data 
12:00-12:20 
FR37 
Name: Nurul Husna Binti 
Baruddin 
 
Title: Development of 
Malaysian wild bananas seed 
progenies, Musa acuminata 
ssp. malaccensis and Musa 
gracilis 
SRM 18 
Name: Dr. Mohammed 
Abdus Salam 
 
Title: Distribution of 




Dr. Dzun Noraini Jimat 
 
Title: Screening 
cellulolytic fungi isolated 
from Malaysia cocoa 
pod husk and its culture 
conditions for cellulases 
production 
FR17 




analysis of mitochondrial 
genes of Malaysian 
Tupaia reveals composite 






Wan Mohamad Haniffah 
Wan Hussin 
 
Title: Effect of heat 
treatment on physical 
properties of kenaf core 
FR10 
Name: Dr. Nur 
Muhammed 
 
Title: Indigenous people 
and their traditional 
knowledge on tropical 
plant cultivation and 
fibre utilization: A case study 
of murut communities of 
Sabah, Borneo 
12:40-14:00 Lunch Break & Poster Session 
 Putri Sa'adong 3 Congkak  Wau  
 
ECO-TOURISM RESOURCES 




Chairperson: Dr. Fatimah Kayat @ 
Changrok 
 
AQUATIC AND MARINE 
RESOURCES 2B 
Chairperson: 
Dr. Hasnita Che Harun 
14:00-14:20 
Invited Speaker: 
Name: En. Zulhazman Hamzah 
 
Title: Conservation of Rafflesia in 
Kelantan, Peninsular Malaysia 
Invited Speaker: 
Name: Assoc. Prof. Dr. Mohd Nizam 
 
Title: Sustainable Natural Resource 
Management: Our Resources, Our 
Future 
AMR04 
Name: Dr. Arman Hadi Mohmad @ 
Fikri 
Title: The Aquatic Insect 
Communities Of Universiti Malaysia 
Sabah (UMS), Sabah, Malaysia 
14:20-14:40 
ER01 
Name: Dr. Fiffy Hanisdah Saikim 
 
Title: Tourists' Wildlife Viewing 
Preferences: Shaping What to 
Conserve and What's Not? 
SRM21 
Name: Prof. Dr. Abdul Hamid Mar 
Iman 
 
Title: Valuing catchment to intake 
point water resources using a hybrid 
method 
AMR03 
Name: Assoc. Prof. Khoo Kong Soo 
 
Title: Antibacterial, Antifungal and 
Cytotoxicity Activities of Selected 




Name: Ak. Mohd Rafiq Ak. Matusin 
 
Title: Giving increased value to 
invertebrates through ecotourism 
SRM22 
Name: Tuhaila Tukimin 
 
 
Title: Phenolic compound of two 
Rhizophora species 
AMR01 
Name: Dr. Nor Fadhillah Mohamed 
Azmin 
Title: Growth of mutant 
Synechococcus SP. PCC 7002: 
Effects of multi-parameters and 
prediction of growth rate 
15:00-15:20 
ER05 
Name: Nurul Hijrah Abd Gani 
 
Title: Association between 
Heritage Elements and Place 
Attachment among Visitors in 
Taiping Lake Garden 
SRM05 
Name: Aminu Liman 
 
Title: Community forest 
management in Nigeria: A case of 
local empowerment and 
environmental management project 
(LEEMP) in Adamawa state 
 
AMR05 
Name: Dr. Sahana Harun 
 
Title: Water quality and phytoplankton 
distribution of the lower kinabatangan 
river catchment, Sabah 
15:20-15:40 
ER03 
Name: Mukrimah Abdullah 
 
Title: Ecotourism, income 
generation and rural poverty 
reduction: A case of Kuala Tahan 
National Parks, Pahang, Malaysia 
SRM04 
Name: Dayang Nur Sakinah Musa 
 
Title: Calorific value of selected 
trees species in Piah Forest 
Reserve, Perak 
AMR06 
Name: Dr. Sarina Sulaiman 
 
Title: Fish bone waste as catalyst for 




Name: Awang Alim 
 
Title: Conservation of Ikan Terubok:  
Issues and Challenges 
16:00-16:20 Lunch Break & Poster Session  
16:20-17:00 
Closing Ceremony and Awards presentation 
Venue: Putri Sa'adong 2 
 
